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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1916.
OPINION ON istration to find, out first If the COLO ��S
with a view to InpSlaPnetctilnngththaet RACE RIOT FOLLOWS FORO'S people themselves want arma-BOARD OF TRA E
. ..
wo �ng of the
ment. If they do, they will
l'ttA
' ciJ� a�d extended an invita- .
A WAR HAS 8HANDED e\'entually ga_t.:o",h&Ult�-O.J! Is ItaUS ANNUAL ELleTi. �:!:p��:��� +h�rtti�e�m KilLING OF WHIf� M N r::�ngo�°i;re!ae�t °WI�s��; 1,885 IS "n"lInr.&ll�1I��ll�==.=�==
- De made hrough he c:ounty In --
NDS THE PEO. message, eSpecially WJth ref. DELINQ
ANQUET MOND:AY EVI • automobiles, and Will take FIVE NEGROES WERE SHOT SAYS HE FI
SELVES ARE erence to trade and a greater LIST.
BING MADE EVENTPf t�'ree or four days: It is ex- TO DEATH, TWO BURNEg t�ttS�a:.E�HE STRIFE. merch�nt marine;, we are ,all Tax
ColleO!
MOST MEMORABLE • pected that there wdl be a doz- IN A CABIN, AND TW
with him on that.
has finllheCl
. .
e�
or more in the party. WHIT� MEN �NJURED. New York, Jan. 2.-Henry At the request of Secretary lecting taxes
'
With sixty or more lljI� bers Not the least pleasing f�atur.e Blakel, Ga. Dec. 3I.-Five Ford, wh� led the peace expe- of the Treasury McAdoo, Col. and has turned
present the annual ele�� of 0 Monday evening's affair was
negroes �ere shot and
kill�e
, dition which left here Dec. 4, lector of the Port Dudley Field iff fi faa a&,ain� �
officers for the Stl\ ."l,'0f0 th� presence of the statesboro two were burned to death I on the steamer Oscar II for Co- Malone arranged for Mr. Ford, This lI!1tcontain
Board or Trade Mondai)': en-
B�nd, who played a number of ne ro cabin two white men f penhagen In the hope of bring- a member of the naval consult- and the total... .
ing was a most m�moruble oe-
ai�s preceding
the banquet. It gosse wer� seriously wounded ing about a conference of neu- ing board, to be taken off the lected is '181�.
,caslon. The meeting wJls )l�d w s a matter of pride to all that a �d several other white m� tral nations that would end the Bergensfjord on a special CUB- Even wJt\1.
at the Jaec�el Hotel, an� t fe th home boys were able to d!B- �ere seriously hurt in a serilis war, arrived here to�a:r on the toms cutter as soon as the ship however, there b
ba.nquet which. atte�ded t�.e a • port themselves in such credit- of pitched battles, near he� steamship Bergensfjord. He Quarantine.
more collected
fair added �uch to Its Plersut:re able manner. After the feast, yesterday growing out of �e confirmed cable reports that William Jennings Bryan con. year preceedina;
Tables runmng the full enj t a li\ubscription was started for assassination Wednesday nig�t his return had �een �astened ferred for more than a hour It Is now in thJ
of the dining hall were
th� benefit .of the band, and of Henry Villipigue, an ovet- by illness, but said he mtended here today with �enry Ford. sheriff's omc" to
. comfortably filled �:.: the me6� sOJlIething like $75 was s�b. seer on the Coachman planll*- when he left to come back this Mr. Bryan declined .to re,:eal those who have
be�hlp, and. a SPIrIt of g
8�.ped
for the purchase of m- tion ten miles from here. I month.
.. the nature of the discuasion, matter.. Collecto
feelIng prevaIl�d. \ � ments and uniforms. .
Viillipigue was shot in t11e Mr. Ford declared his views but said he had come to New his books acordlna t(J
It was 10 0 �Ioc·k when he : unique feature of the oc-
back with a load of buckshqt. regarding the caus�.of the war York from WasJ;llngton at Mr. the 20th of Dece
dinner was. fimshed, and the
cas on was the original ballad, His' wife was the only other have recently undergone a Ford's request. Mr. Ford de. mained III the cburt
electio�· of officers follo*ed prepared by Secretary Van9s, white person on the plantation marked change. When he. left, nied himself to interviews after M!J the last of the
Immediately. The resu t wa� ten, entitled "The Packing at the time. , i he said, he wall of the opinion Mr. Bryan departed. engaged In rna
as joll?ws:
. Plant." It was set to the tune The trouble resulting from that bank�� and manufactur- Mr. Bryan denied Ithat he Iinquent lists. tAll
Presldent:-S. T. GrI!!]sh w: of
�Xie,
and, to the accompan- the tragedies of today starl�4 ers of mumtI?ns and armament would sail for Europe Jan. 4, applied durin&' that
Vice·Presldent--J. E. Mc ime ,t of the band mUSIC, was on Tuesday. When Henry V�I. were responsl�le, but he r�turns as previously planned, declar- permitted to pay wJth:
Croan.
sun by the assemblage. !t lipigue was coming to this city with the belief that it IS �he ing that he has "more impor- costs, and a gre"t msn,.
. Secretary-To D. Van\?st n. was printed upon the hotel bill he met a negro who would Q9t people themselves, those being tant work to do here for the themselves of this oJipo
Treasurer-D. B. Turner, of f Ire In red ink, appropriate- give him a part of the road and slaughtered, who .are responsi- present." Yet nearly two thouaan
., .R. F. Donaldson, presl�en of Iy illustrated with a picture of their buggies locked and the ble. The men doing the fight- Asked what he thought of over their rights.
t�e. organization Since Its m- packing house products.
negro impolitely told Villipigue ing have been too content �o the Ford peace mis�on, Mr. A great many of the"
crpiency, was unable �o be prqs· This song and bill of fare fol- to back up and drive around let those who rule them do their Bryan said he believed It had said to be for lar&,e ..
ent. �n account of slight Il)d.ls, lows:
. him. thinking and they hav� not. t�k. achieved partial success "even there are some tax pa,
position, but .sent word decll�- 1'HE PACKING PLANT
Villipigue got out of the bug. en advantage of their divine before it started." have adoptrul the polley
ing to permit t�e use of .hJs We'll lant a plant within this town, gy and is said to have struck ·right to say for themse!ves "The mere discussion of Ing only after executiolll
•
name for re-election. Mr. �nI • To butcher hogs and salt them down, the negro with his whip. The.n what th�y shldl do and think, peace," he added, "is In itself been Issued. The rate of
shaw was, thereupon, ele.yate� Lend \a hand, lend a hand, lend n he resumed his journey to thiS. the paCifist dserted.
an advantage and the presence terest charged againlt dlff
from the Vlce-presldenc:.:, an \ hand, help It on.
city This negro was a son of
. "Republics are no better than of the peace' Pllorty abroad will ters is less than the b
...J. E. McCroan elected III lIls
In "Bulloch county pork Is a' hum- Gra�dison Goolsby, one of the monarchies in this respect," he stimulate discussion there." rate, and some prefer to
stead. '.
min',
. few well-to·do negro farmers said. "Even ill the United
little. additional expense
.Thc�e two gent�eme� accep And the. packin.g plant IS sholy in Georgia. States we let those whom we TRENCHES MEASURE to borrow mone:y and pa, u
ed their new StatlOPS In wor IS comin',
Early Wednesday morning have elected to office to be AT LEAST 10,000 MILES before the books. closed.
of encouragemenb and. enthlll!;" Lend a hand, lend a qand, lend a Goolsby came to Blakely and swerved from their duty. We __. _
dollar additiona� for the om
lasm for. the future, which �e hand, push 'it on.
bought a large supply of am· do not assert ourselves. Per- In the Western Theater of Eu. is only a small Item c��p
greeted
.
"WIth loud app!auile.
, CHORUS
munition. Villipigue also came sonally, I have been a voter ropean War to the total amount Invo!v
A vote of appraCiatio!1 w, Then liere's to the plant for the llork. here to meet his wife who had thirty-one years and in all that London, Jan. I.-There are so that after all the Incre••
given to Secretary _for .hls se1(·. 'er, hooray, hooray , been away on a vislt. When the time I have voted only six times at least 10,000 miles of cost by failure to pay is bR
vices for the orgamzatIon dur,. In S tesbol'o town we'll plant her
oversees reached his home he and then because my wife trenches now in the western more than.a reasonable rate 0
ing th� past term .. He SlloH,! down found the Goolsbys waiting for made me." theater of the Eu'ropean war, interest. The cQJInty wlll no
with Vigor concernIn� the. ut or
th� good of Buloch county, hh- him and they,opene� fire o.n �he Of the eye�tual success of according to H. Warner Allen, lose the $13,550 by any mannwJel'U
.ook fo� Statesb?ro.s futurll ray, hooray,
overseer and hts Wife, hltt!ng the peace miSSIOn, Mr. Ford de- special correspondent of the of means. �he,-?ff Mallard
and of hIS firm �elief �n the;po For the good of the "Banner Coun- him in the back anti then firmg dlal'ed he had no doubt. "The British press with the French hold them In hiS offic;e for t'b1l,
sibilities for thiS entire coilnt
ty," hooray, hooray, three or four times at his wife. l)1ovement is now _orgariized army. ;He writes: '"Tlext thirty days, durin&' wlilcq;
apa section.
.
.
,
! In tjje banner town o{ Geoygia. When news of the shooting "and under way," he said. Peo. "In the s�ction. of the Fre!1�h time a!1 persons Interested! hmaYt
�fter the election of ofilcen,ill ' ,�-- reached here, posses were pIe' talk they think, and when lines that I.have Just been VISit. come In and settle up w t ou
short talks were made b;y A PORF AND BACON MEETING formed. One of them was led while some criticise when peo. ing there a'fe ·�Irliil.dy, on a t�e ®sts ?f a levy. ftfter that
number of gentlemen who '1 er WITH ISCATORIAL EATING
. by Sheriff Howell �f Early pie talk what they think, and front of just a l{ttle ovet: ten tIme he wII! get out �nd enforce
called upon by the; toastma�ter: I MENU county. After searching most they think they think right." miles, 375 kilometers (or slight- th� collection by levy, as hJ::8o"'
Dr. A. J. Mooney, who presl�e,d ,I Ovster Cocktail of the day the posse came upon Mr. Ford's future plans ,with Iy over 234 miles).. of trenches. qUlred by law. When he ...
with ease. Those respond,iI'Ig
i Tybee Crab Stew a cabin in which Goolsby was respect to the peace.,expedition To make certainty still more done all he can Ind thbls �In!,!
were Messrs.·W. E. McDoug,tld,
said to be hiding. 'De�ands were uncertain, he '·'said. He sure another 75 kilometers (or they will be turne
.
ac ...,
J. A. McDougald.. �rooks Slm· p��:� ��ii�:�e for his surrender m�t Wlt� a left the party in charge of Gas. 46 miles) of other trenches are the ordinary, wh�, Will �egi�
mons, J. W. Wilhams, T. J.
... l'ried Salt Water Trout volley from the cabm,. which ton Plaintiff, he stated, in ac. being dug, so .that by the end the real work ofh sqUihZ n&'d _
Denmark, R. Lee Moore. .
Com read Sticks Hot Bi.cuits was finally set on fire by the cordance with his onglnal of.the year there will be In that �ow, tiergle Is w�e � z:f.e
The establishment of a p��k-
d C k hunting party. plans' and despite al1 reports neighborhood 280. miles of s ve e njl. en u
't
'ng plant for Statesboro VlBS Ice Cream
I A;sorte a e Grandison Goolsby and an to the' contrary When the par. trenches on ten miles front. Cone gets throulI'h there won
he theme about which most of Dem. asse unidentified negro w�re killed :ty left the Os�ar II it was as "Elsewhere a certain divis. be much left.
the discussion centered. .It liad . CIgars in trying to ,make their escape, harmonious as could be deslr. ion has 250 miles of tre�che8 to SC-RE-W-S-K--EY
been expecte� to take so�e , $150,000 GIFT but Goolsby s two b�ys manag· ed. look after, while a c�rtam co�ps , __
definite steps In regard, to we I
-- ed to .take. refuge In another "The main idea of the mis. d'armee has 450 miles. Takmg Miss Bessie SCl1ews and Mr.
organization of a move to or· Utica, N. Y., Dec. 3I.-The cabin.
. sion," continued Mr. Ford, these figures Into consideration Walter A. Key were un!ted iD �
ganize, and most of those w:ho mployes of the Savage Arme Tl)is cabm w�s fired by the "was to crystalize into concrete one will certainly. be under the marriage last Sunday aft��oon ;'
spoke were agreed that the Company plant here today reo posse and the pair were burned form, if possible, the various mark in estimating that there at the resid.ence of Mr. c: W. _
plant WIIS badly needed. It was eived $150,000 from the con· to death.
. ideas and hopes for peace are twenty miles of trenches to Enneis, near Statesboro, Judge
stated that offers to prom�te �ern as a New Year's gift. Early Hightower, a kinsman which prevail all over the every mile of front, so that be- E. D. Holland officiating.
the enterprise on a percentage Those receiving salaries were of the Goolsby'S. and Ja�ils world. The nations doing the tween S\vitzerlantl·· and the The bride is a daughter of
bil:sis had been. made by persons given the equivalent of a year's Burton� bo�h negroes, were kl - fighting would be glad to stop North Sea" the British and Mr. G. A. Screws, a prominent
experience� m that sort of pay, while the operatives do· ed ea�lier In the day :when they if they could, I believe, but French armies have at least ten farmer living soutH of States­
work, and It wus suggested by ihg piece work were rewarded fired on a posse of fa1.ex:s they are afraid to let go. thousand miles of trenches to boro. The grooom also is a
some that steps be ta�en at o� the pasis of time employed, hunt!ng the slayers of VI �PI' "Those who accompanied me guard and keep in order." farmer tecently moved to Bul-
once to procure the servICe� of ranginglfrom $Hl to $400. !!,u,e mdependently of the s er-
on the Oscar II were aSffine " .,
loch, from Screven. Hosts of
so.me of those. thus off�rI?g. Iff s party.
S I body of people for that partic- SIX.Y'EARI:OILD ��D. CROWP Id friends extend congratulations.
M e conservative ones mSlst- Cold \\feather Ache. And Pain. Oliver Hudspeth and amue
I .. I Id k d "I have a Itt e glr SIX years �
h """!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.....""""""'.....:=.=:-
ed�rhowever, that the matter
cl �a�8ff'l.c.���t!n:nr���hso;�e::'r:::: Hilman, possemen, were wound· �h�r ���s;��:J dCcl�gar:s;' t��t :r��ph�s ����\�.eil:. o�ut;��,b�v:�. LOST-On Tuesda� e:enl�l�t�
ought to be investigated more tir� nttriptted to cold weather ha.ve ed when the Gool�by boys met us at Ohristiania were 1111 ville. indo "I hnv� �sed.Foley's H��- week, o�dsNi:tet�nb�t:Oth� resldencl.
thoroughly, and the ma�er was thlnr first cause in failure of the kId· dashed from the cabm. Both
good men I am simply financ. ey and Tar, ob?>fmmP;d,mI�I�' reh�ftf;s��defriendshIP bracelet with eleven
d t t k thl's course t I eliminate waste mat- '11 recover .
for her My WI e an u au use I
.
h d.ff t I ltiala
allowe. o. a e . . ne;>,s 0 pl�per y em Foley Kidney WI.
ing the work set under way last and wili say it is the best cure for a in.ks, each WIt I eren n •
PreSident GdnI?sh�� ant,- �(Wisf��':t'e �: :'�k R'nd diseased kid-
ANDERSON-OYAL year at the meeting at The bad cold, croup, throat troblel abd !11l.pafu."!:.!'rd_for���';!' t<'o':�i;;:!!!!!!!!!!::!=:�;
nounced that, �rIng e nex n.)iS, giving prompt relief from aches
Hague of the Woman's Inter. �!�'!I? !h�.!.I_�.c.r.sn.w.." For sa e Y1 e�id:nce.... --" au ....
thirty days, he Will head a ft�� n"d pains. For sale by BULLOCH
. national Peace Congress. This I>ULLUCl:i UKUli UU. r
. ty from Statesboro to Mou DRUG CO. (Claxton Elittirprise.)
work ul�imately will bring Eu. "++++++++++++++++++'1"1"1"1"1"1'01'++'1'++ "11,11111 •
I 1 1·+..L..L+++++++++++++k..,•.-a.i++++++++++++..... At an early hour on the
rope to Its senses and stop the t .
+'1" ,I .. • .. -.--.-
If' :,; morning .of Dec. 21st at the war.
'I"
K.NT:' W 'tfJA y
residence of Mr. and' Mrs. C. "If what I have done will +. Are You eeptng
.IT lS A .J.:i"
M Anderson, the bride's par. bring peace only one day ne�r-
_
.
,
'.
er I shall be more than repaid.
.
ents, the ma?,lage ceremony E�ery day the war is shortened
.
A new day has come. I e ",an Who relies upon his own that made MISS Met!!- Ander· will save 30,000 lives, and 30,.
..bUlty-who feels safe cont\l cti g his affairs hy antequate.d son and Mr. Elisha Madison 000 lives will mean much to.methods-and· who does not khow the benefits he could make hIS Dya) husband and Eife, was ward restoring order and nor-own-auch " man is falling behln·. He is failing to make pro�- officiated by Mr. W. S. Ander. mal c0l!.ditions. . .
r as hecause he fails to use the a.hinery of a ,bank that wil� son an official in that commun. "If necessary � �III ai!"aIn go
help him.
,
.
b k 't' to Europe and If It W:11I help
On the other hand, the man ho'makes the use of hIS an I y
The bride isla nigh y. respect- matters I will ch�rte� another�ws
Itecause he is preparing to ke advantage ot every oppor·
d lady by all) of her acquaint- ship. I am not �omg It for p�r.
tunlty. He accumulates through ihtbank and ha. mone,. for e '. sonal glory, gam or advertls-,Jil. D••dol or hy credit, which he �a built at the bank, he can an�'l:'� groom/has been a teach- ing. I have more money now'bortow when opportunity offers p fitable use of funds.
d
.
fi th n I can use and I feel I am
S·-.rt Wl'th the. First Nation ,Bl,nk. Your futuro is very er in our county an I� pro· . a
d' f h t I
...,
clent in his vocation. Simply custo Ian 0 w ali\.rgely
what you make It. t
After recp-iving congratula. have. It. was entrusted to me
Men who realize that they lilt have financial aid such as
tions they came by -hutombile by the people, sOJ?e of. whom
Is at!'orded by tlils Institutio,\ stsrt with an advantage
h th e today fighting m the
·tha·t ._ .t utmost, Importance an 'vihdut which they would be to the statio.n and left t e �n �r ". ••.... \ ow coveruU plains of Georgia crenches. . ... ,lrloua1;v: pandlcapped.. �� visit plflces of interest in Corn�entm.g on t�e
pr�pa.r'l
•
Flohria On their reo edness Issue m PreSIdent WI 1-'J;'.t·...SI NaIto' 11 11ank' ����Ythey IW::.J be at home at son's messag�, Mr. Ford said:
•.;.��:�:������;�i!��;
I.' I I '
Pretoria ,·: '1ulloch county ''1' am against. preparedness,tJ h h ri cipal of the as preparedness means war. It
_ ::;;,>
•
. .. - �h��i th�s �e�r n would be better for the admin· ++'fI�F H'I" -�"""+I'++""""l' '+il-++++++++++++++-I·S. _ ....__� ��.......... -- ...
7 ,
\
I
Up
Many people start an account' and
f you bank JDoney wbile you
earo it, you will have' money
when you can II earn I .
THE EDITORIAL ESP
THIS CAUSE HA
TRACTED WIDE,.�
have seen something of
ational govrrrnment
, h i�s
BULLOCH TIMES: l:ITATESBORO, GEORGIA
$100,00
65.00
50.00
40.00
38.00
value .. _. .. _ .566.00
value , 40.00
val ue _ _ _ 30.00
value 27.60
val ue _ . .. _ _ _ 26.00
$12.50 vallle $7.60
10.00 yalue .. _ _. 7'.00
4,50 value 3.00
rcolli;c law.. It
ic.1 demonstra­
th�t prohibition
-or, at leas, the. s'rictest f?r.m
of regulation-e-can prohibit.
when we go about it the right
G way. "
T. And let 'us say, right here,
!E� that it is thiaapplication of the
'new
a��-nali�Qtic
law that has
TION. knock th.e1ast prop from un-
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 22.-The del' u -th� -hackneyed plea
following editorial in the Au- that "prohibl�ion will not pro­
gusta Chronicle of Sunday, de- hibit." We )Hlng on to it as
cjru-iug in favor of national p�o- long as we could, b�t we would,
hibition, has excited great in- now, have .tp 1I.�JJ.ltl.f� ourselves
terest throughout the state: to say tha "p!-,phlbltlOn will not
Waohinaton, Dec. 13.-Con.. prohibit:'':''':'if,tne job is up to
IIr will b. urae� at its pr,'" the national gover�ment.
.nt ion to .ubm.� th� que.tlon Apply such a national law to
h!b�' nal;onal cond·.::!:!·o�:1 P;i:; the sale of intoxicating beve.�-.:.. :!I.O,'f:r r:��;.tion. Thil W.I ages-either prohibiting, t)�
d.cid�d upon at a ma.. mo.�ina strictly regulating, the manq-
h.r. lato ye.torday. T�e me.tma, facture and sale-as the antl-
h.ld und.r Ih. au.p.ce. of tho t' I d ·t 's r·tainNationai Woman'. Temperance nar�p Ie a\v, an 1 1 as ce
Union wao attended by prom· as If already done that ever.y
inent iemperance advocale. from distillery and brewery in ·thls
throuahout the counlry, country will either close, or con-
h h 'II
Eorm to it, on the stroke of the
There are t ose w o. WI clock.
flay we should not say It--at These latter know this even
this time. There are those �vho better than we do-but they
will say we should not say It at are not worried much about
aiL There are those _w�o will state prohibition;. except, of
say we should have saId It long course, those located within the
ago. .' tate affected,
Be all thIS as It may, the
question is still left upon our But would it be right to per­
.wn conscience-is it right to mit the federal government to
lillY it? If so, wbat better time do all this; to thus take charge
to do' righ't'than the present? of and prohibit, or regulate,
But let the're be no misun- the sale of intoxicants; directly
derstanding; what w.e are go- interfering with the "rights,"
ing to say is the r�sult of. n.o or the appetites, of its citizens.
sudden impulse. StIll less IS It We have, at last, come to the
an act- of contrition; nor in any conclusion that it would. We
sense a play for public approval have seen how the European
-for well do we know how nations, moved by the exigen­
many will not approve. cies of war, have answered the
It is, solely and simply, but same question. Until the war
the final, natural and deliber- made prohibition, in Russia for
ate expression of an opinion- instance, necessary, nobody
to be more exact, a principle- considered it possible. Now, it
that has, as we can now see, is an accomplished fact--and
gradually, but slowly, we now everyone seems to be gratified
. know-been forming in our at the result. France, England,
mind and heart for years .. And and even Germany, have fallen
we trust we may be behev�d in line, to an extent; and the
when w.e �ay that w� have !l'IV- unanimous verdict is, that if
en to thIS Intensely VItal sub.l�ct these countries win nothing else
as deep thought and study, WIth from the great war, they have,
as much earne�tness and hon: at least, gained a sober citizen­
esty of purpose, as jwe evel ship, And they are glad.
gave to �ny that _has, come be- Why, then, may not the
fore �IS III an edItorIal career United States, while at peace
coverlllg more than a fifth of a with the world, learn from
century. these other nations, at war, the
I
great lesson that they learned
Should the federal govern- only through a conflict that has
ment, unde�t�ke to regulate, or tried, and is still trying, men's .
(even prohIbIt absolutely_. the souls? The lesson that necessi-
'!TIa�ufacture and sale of mtox- ty compelled them to apply. ,
.
lcatm.g �everages? . It is "sumptuary legislation";
ThIS IS the great questIOn y.es. A curtailment of the
Cit-I'
that is .going to loom large be- izen's 'persof\al prerogatives; !
fore thl� �o�mtry from now on, yes. W� used to halt at this .'
��d untIl It IS honestly and def- rock, too., And, it is still there. [
lTIltely settled. It was before But hQw easy it is to go around I I.
the last congress, and was de- it--and find out what is on the
feated; it will be before the other side. How much more is .
present one, and may be de- on the other side than on the
II
feated;. and the next a_nd. th.e side,. which, only, we have seen '
next (If. need be) unt�1 It IS up to now? , "
settled-Ill the affirmative. In heaven's lJame, what is a
For I.et there be no mistake; "theory," or even a sacrifice­
revolutlOr�s do not move back- for it does mean a sacrifice for
. wards; nghteous reforms do some-such as this, compared
not recede, but move forever with the good that must and
forward. wilt eventuate for all by giving
�... _ There are several things to the country a citizenry free
-�ea(�ing to this. First! the ir- from intoxicants; which do no
restloie force of a l'lghteous one good, but almost everyone
public Rentiment; never lag- harm. 'iYhy not, we say, let's
ging, nev l' growing weary, walk around the rock of
never discouraged-ever mov- "sumptuary legislation"-and
ing in one direction. see what's on the other side?
Second. the admitted nece�si- In our own mind and heart
ty for grca�er efficiency in the we have, at last, made the jour­
country' cItizenry; a demand ney-and it is but a short one
that comes as much, if not even for those who are willing to
more, from the cold and calcll- make it; a few steps at most­
lating commercial interests of and there we find:
the country as from any other A nation that has been re­
element of our national life; habilitated; that has cut out its
the public service, the common most grievous sore-a cancer
carriers, the army, the navy, or that was eating ollr its very
society in general. All, all of heart. husband who would have livedl any credit for what has, here- landlords. It"!-----------.
.
them, are demanding clear Greater efficiency in very for hel' if he could.
Itofol'e,
been accolnpli�ht!Ll L Yet, again, would we not be R bb· Eheads and cool brains; sobriety, walk of life; clearer heads and The mother who lost her boy, thos� who have been fighting, misunderstood as having stolles U 109 ases Paincharacter-efficiency. \ cooler brains; no delusions, no she Imew not how.
.
In th�s ��ate, and e!sewhere, for to throw at the men in the bus- .
Third, the recognized fact false hopes, no downcast hearts The father who gave hIS son prohIbItIon. ':Vhtle we have iness. Many of them are �ar I Rubbing sends the liniment
I
that all other means than na- -due to intoxication. to a demon he dared not fight. never been wIlHng to throw more without /repl'oach than t' I' th hill h dtional prohibition have failed, Higher public ideals, greater A nation that, at last, with a stones at them, have never, un- we Most of them have at m� mg roug. t le es an
or have partly failed; and that individual effort and ambition; conscience awaken.ed, has tak- til recent �lont�s, been quite lea�t, had the good sense n�t to �u�ckly stops pam. Demand a
the only recourse is to stop the tI'onger determination, firmer en l)old-and apphed the rem- able to see It theIr way. Never, use the stuff they sell. Itmment that you can rub with.
dangerous, damaging stream at resolves; more certainty of in- edy.' however, have we ever catered Some of them we know The best rubbing liniment is
its source. State governments dividual and collective success If there are tens of �housands to the other side. value as friends. And they' an
have proven th!lmselves ineffi- -no unnecessary rocks in the of th� present generatIOn whom I But we are, �oda:.:, no longe.r be as true and loyal friend. as MUSTAN Gcient in enforcing their own road. .' SlH�l'f-a law may save, then why a��e to deny the fr�l�s of proh�- any. Because a man is in e 1 ,laws on thin subject, while 10- Fewer crimes, less misery; t;?t-:-;oh! answer, why not!- b�tlOn, eve I: where I� IS only IJar- INhisky business does not, ne �s-Ical governments have ignored greater morality, more happi- let It save the next, and the ttal'�y apphed-as Jll' our state. sarily, argue that h{l is a ad )
them; if not entirely, at least to ness. rlext, and all the others to come Seemg these, we are, unable to
.
. I LIN I MEN Tan ext�nt that practically nulli- after? 'escape ,the questIort-"-what NOTICE . .tied them. Brit even if all these things might they not be.if we but Th W tk' . h' ., ,..',So that the only remedy le:llt are not accomplished. by cut-· But in speaking, at last, on gave prohibition a real cltanee? you \�ith \i;nS�:;;,:nht;ho�la�� I : tf '. .. 'C' • ) i" ,.
-if, indeed, prohibition is to be ting intoxi,cating beverages out this �ubject, le� us not--if it be· As th,: old woman remarked good.s. and will be aro,;,nd to �:r�e Good for thi£ Ailme'nt. of
but a, more or less, meaningless of tHe natiomil menu-though pOSSIble-be, tn any manner, ·about.the clock that w.ould run wlthm a fe:" days after Xmas. W'tch H M I C ttl E
term-is to let the national gov- tIley will be. j'ust as surely as misunderstood. eight days with'out winding,
for the white team of horses and the ora�., u ea, a e, tc.
ernment try its hand·. No one drink destroys.' and does not We are making no pharis- "What mightn't .is do if y?U
red wagon.
P. H. PRESTO� Good/or your ow'; AcheJ.
doubts what the answer will be build up-then should we, still, aical plea; for we, ourselves, wound it?" I "The Watkins Ml�." P' Rh . S
-prohibition as complete and have to let our voices speak out have drunk the very dregs. Yet, At best, we can,but answer: 23declt
a.ml, eumatlsm, prain.,
absolute as it is possible for for- may not one who is "pock- If whisky has kiHed its mil-
Cut., Burnl, Etc.
human laws and agencies to The w.retch who is punished marked" appeal for the eradi- lions; made tens ofl millioms of M 0 N E \I TO lOA N 25c. sOc. $1. At.l1 Dcalen.make it. for a crime he did not know- cation of smallpox? Shall only oth�rs mourn; deUauched the I
ingly commit. the immunil address themselves home and polluted' public life,
The orphan who weeps for to the subject with which, con- the non-sale an..'. non-use of it
the father it had no chance to fessedly, they have had no per- will kill no 011,e, nor cause many
kno..y. ,onal experience? mourners except the men in the
We wou,ld distinctly disclaim business, :fnd some of their
$15.00 Carriages _ .. . _ $9.50 The best lot iu tOWlI' for the
mOlley. Big assortlllent.
ART SQUARES
HITCHEN SAFES
$25.00 Art Squares. $14.88
$6.00 valuc 54.00
8.00 value ' 6.60CENTER TABLES
From 90c to 53.00' TRUNKS
DRESSERS
$20.00 value. __ . $13.68
12.50 value _. ,_ 7.90
1000 valuc __ .· __ ·-'_ 7.60 .. At Hal f PriceBEDS
11> 4.00 Beds. _ . , .. _
' 52.48
6.00 Beds _ ' 4:18
8.00 Beds. . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.98'
10.00 Beds . __ . . 7:6.0
12.00 Beds ... _ . __ .... " 8.26
HALL RACKS
From $7.00 to 516.98
WASHSTANDS
Large lot of Willow Ro�kers at
Half Price.
Many other items!. nut quoted you.,wur fin� -in this de­
partment within' ·the means of. the rl\ost modest
purchaser.
� r�:)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
!�iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiuiii2iiiiiiiiii"'iiiiii.-iiiii__iiij;e.i'i..iip;ali_ii.·i••�_.·rimilRl�._miDiiii��!
Lan� Po.ler. 'for lIal� at the· �uliocb'Tlmel office.
Long term loans on farm 1ams at V!e dye Mourni�'I' Bl';-ck on ada;':6 per cent. Cash secured n short Ilotlce, Thackston 5, Phone 18. .
notice and easy terms.
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11 lit· s: T
�il1e; ,Miss Evielyn W,ood, to BIG INCR"IiASE SHOW'If D�r�Ut�,;'ci F�lhiq'octet» � b""� , . J" � "tJl <: urn" Shorter, at -Rome ; and Messrs. [ , 'n' I' 1__' -' • • ro mV '-C. � Igllw � ,,�".. ., T".#.hon,"!yo',8, Bruce Olliff and: Bqb Everitt, I'" R"
Til' I I , llIec�'tion and fum! hlDI livabitil
- • � •
to Drau�hn's Business College, .IN POOH'CIION OF 0111 are mOl''' trying to.:the av!rage to be eonilMrs. Anna Potter is visiting on College..Boulevard, Tuesday At�alia·b·MessKrs. Cardrol EMoore nuuu L woman thah any problem' ot a southern or
.. relatives in Savannah for some afternoon. Delightful refresh- .an. er rt ..enne y, m ry , \' -.: --', . ,hgus�hpld;!nllnagement. The il! supplied'wttk ija'
. time. ments were served. pmverslty- Medical College,.At- GQVERNME,NT TP INVESTI. daily paper will 'p' ld h sunshine and need. to
.
. • ', •• ,. \ .' .. "�' • Ianta ; Mr. Carl HoJland,.��lan-' '-��TE CAUSE FOR 'AD. with menus·,f r ev!OVI d� i� bx:i«h.tness mo�itled
Mr. and Mrs. W. E .. )\1!!Dou- )drs. John WIlIcOK had as per ta,Coli�ge of Pharl!lacy; Atlan- VANCE fN PRICES. the week th'e iu�nt;nflgb.Y' blues or greens. A, gald are spending ten days in guest a 'few days during the ta; Mr. Horace.Srnith, to Tech, . W h' gt DC' D - 31 will giv� her's . lI'estion zine ing room'in red Is tcfo wAthens. week Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cal- ,A.tla!1ta; and Messrs .. _G.IlP:J,'ge .' .IlS.I'[l on, . ., ec. . her clothin Iqu't he fi d tf� most of the year. N
: •. • • houn, and Messrs. Leslie Clark, Parrlshand Homer Ofliff, geor- -OffiCIal .governm�nt figures tIe heh in gth� Iine "n s. ,north room needs. e
Mrs .. Annie Burns, of Scar- and Fred Bennett of Eastman, gra, at Athens.
. made public today disclose that tion a�d.�f' I .,' Oft decorad gol'd In the colin! ·a
boro, visited relatives here dur- " ,.. .• fL ••• _.!O '.' .in. the face, of rising prices of f -, . ttl!!� St�, grea er nee and d.r���
Ing the week. Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs, PERKiNS-LINDSEY gasoline.v productlon of erude .00:'tR)3R1I! b�ce ,e�e... The eub"as't:I'ie )U ilI�",'''''a;nm�'ii:ii
.
.' •.•. -.. ,'.' �IIQ <�I..alld,: 'alld ' d$l\ghters, __ petroleum during the last year jec . IS. a. Ig oJ:!�...
r
d ration; IM,;--
· MISS Una Trapnell has- re- Misses·.Maggie an� 'Ruth, spent At the home of ,the bride's .was greater than in 1914, al- Whr ?�e8;,th� WOlDa,n' 80 of- . �eld . c· ",'+�a�! c
turned from a VISIt to her par- 'Tuesday at'Excelsior, the guests flncle, Mr.!. S. Perkins, on Sun- though production was "pur- t�n tall � e�r�Ss'l.nr}'(!!r sense �ones, theWtl �1�,ents at Metter. of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Frank- 'day; . Dec. 26th,' ,MisS:,Be'rdie posely retarded as far as prac- ,0. '{,�a�, r�n. I�r I·t�e. fur· tone. and the cellintr
.
• • • lin. • . Mae' Perkins and Mr Wa.lter. bicable;" that reserve stockl! of
ms mg sua y or one of. ste in rali' ti
. Mrs. T .. C ...Worlhlln, of', .'1' � ,.' •• 'M L' 'd
"
't d' , crude petroleum now being three reasons: (1) Because of
. P. '. g ua on. I
. Lyons, is visiting her daughter, . Mr. and ·Mrs. Green Johnson, . I mRsey MwereT':IJlIIIl 'n..ffi�art- held li� the' c'Ountry are the lack. of tr�1hing'Of -color sense;' greenIlls not. a suitable,". MEL S 'th J I ft T d f S h rlage. ev. 1'... 1I1S ey 0 cIa - \ \ (2) b h I k d h 'a wa '.' ,rs. . . ml . r., e. u.es. ay . or avanna , in' . l largest. ever recorded, and that .� eca, se B. e �ver 00 e t e T" "1 t .
.
<... '�v�ere,tbey' WIll be·the guests of lfrh t exports af gasoline to which law of' appropnateness; ,(3)
. 'I 'Ie f&:W 0 approp
'.
MIsses. Grace �arker.- �nd Mr. aria'-Mrs.�G. Ii Taggart lor . � YOllng. couple ar�l�o",.a the rise in rices 'fre uentl b'�eause af ,the ,lack. pf mellns. If prllc�lced 'lw�"Jd
EI.lene Tyler, of MIllen. VISIted several days before returning .���;r pO:�hm the VIC1l1d�y yf has been at£ributed �ere i�·1\ trained color S8nse .is not an It)an� ,�hmgs,t�m 0111'frIends here last week. to their home in Tallahassee I o. 0 are excee 1I1g dY the last ten months ol1915 less 'easy thing to acquire; it is born the tidIes �hat protect J1Q• ••
. Fla '
' popular ,young people. an '. . of association 'with th b t' the meamn&,less plet
'. Miss An.nie �ohnson is spe�d-' • .• • hosts of fri�nds are extending
than th3. export� dJrufg �e �or- ful, and some people� �u I: light and delicate up)io
mg s�me time m.Savannah WIth Mrs •. J. P. Williams and sis- congratulatIOns.
. r.espop. mg. p.erlO 0 t e wo tunity. for seei-ng .the be�u::f�1 �hair. ) E�J;tan&'e.tbJa
her SIster, lI!rs.•G.1- Taggart. ,ters, ,Mi�ses H;attie ,and Edith • • yeB�Stif�h�I�:partment of Jus- creations in' the.'way of �rt for ot,le beaJltiful or o�'
Mr. Paul Simmons has re_! Ta�lor, of Atla!1ta, spent the RUSHING-WILSQN tice and the Federal Trade treasures, and gooCl architec- fortabl�,chalr•.One 8��
turned from Atlanta where he !.�oh.days at �helr home here,
.
Commission are preparing to tu're has been limited. How-,
a Hefim�e p�an iIl �Iii
spent several days last week I Mvmg
!Is �helr guests. Mr .. and (Cla�ton Enterprise)
.
investigate gasoline prices. ever one should. not be discour- deQoratJoJl
and fu
• •••
. rs. McTlere, of �ambrldge, Miss Rubye Lee Rushing and A statement issued by the aged. Nature shows us beau� the whole hO'qse before
Dr. and. Mrs, L. W. Williams Nndth Cumb�r of frIends from Mr. AI·thur Wilson were mar- geological survey estimllted the tiful things in form and color begun..
.
left Tuesday· for Savannah or a-ro!ma�. ried by Rev. R. M. Allison, at 1915 production of marketed so we have lIccess to at least Po�slbly, only theitwhere they will make their Mr B D Id f the Methodist parsonage in petroleum at �67,400 000 bar- one great teacher. sc�eme for j;hll waU1.:tthome in th� fU�lll'e.. the p�st ::�eeral ��:rs �Uh th� Hagan, at 5 p. m. Wednesday rels, 2,000 bai7rels mo;e than in . Wher� then �h<:lUld' �ecllra- a�lzed thl firstl��.�u.�_"
·
'. Sav:annah & Statesboro rail- afternoon, ,attended by sisters 1914.
tlon beglll? WIth the lInes of· pIeces o. goo . .-.,.. ."
Mes.srs. W. G. Rallles and E. d) ft S d f H and brothers of the bride who "This" says the st!ltement
the room. If the. room' Is not· ,these WIll be a )lle�tq:e
.C•. 91�ver spent several. days N.II·C·., !'her�nhea\vi11rass���e� is the youngest daught�r of "does .n�t agree with 'the cur: in right pr?p�rtion, decoration ,cause of ijle BluipUCf�durlllg the week attendlllg
tOI 't' 'th th S b d Mrs J BRushing of' Claxton rently reported
reason for the should begm m the eonsldera- mony and comfort wb'c
business at Ashburn POSI Ion WI e ea oar ..... '" t' f'''' t b'd afford Scyles in fu
• • .' Railway under Mr D N Bae'ot H.er mental ability is such that exceptionally high prices now
Ion 0 wlla may e one to
.
'b t' d I .
Dr. and Mrs. W. Mool'e Scott, forl)1E\rly of this pia�e.··
,
she ha� been active and pop- prevailing for motor fue!." It ·make the line� .of the' ro?m :r�;and goo crl°�Ir
of Savannah sent the week • • • ular WIth those who
had the adds: good. If the celhng is too high . g jPprop a
end with Rev. �nd Mrs. W. S� Messrs.' W. R. Anderson, of pleasure of her society. "As a result of th.e overload t�e effect of lowering it ma.y. be �n��:Jes:t�;:c�I��faehl®
Harden on College Boulevard. Monroe, N. C., E. L. Anderson, The groom. a son of Mr. and pu� on theitransportmg and re- gIven by allowing
the cellmg MYRTLE ODO
• • • of Florence, S. C., T. H. An- Mrs. Claude Wilson of Bulloch �nmg; phases of the petroleum pap�r to .extend a foot or m?re In char e of ti'
·
Mrs. E. CII!-rk pas ret4rned .derson, of Darlington, S. C., I)-nd county, is � membe� of a pro�i- mdustry by the excess output
on SIde wall, _pIcture mouldll�g sion �ork ci�o�':':ava.
to her home 111 Eastman after, L. R... Anderson, of Kingstree, nent famIly and IS. a gen!al of 1914, t.he year 191� may be !Day be put on where the cell- ics Bulloch h. 1:0
a visit to !;tel' daughter, Mrs. A.I N. C.,. after spending the hol- young man and assOCIated WIth ch�racterlze� as a I?enod of re- lIlg pap.el'
meetsthat of the side' coun�J' �
T. Jones. idays with their parents, Mr. his brothers. in business in a.dJustm.ent 111 whlCll produc- wal!. PIctures must be 'brought
• • •. I and Mrs. C. H. Anderson, have Bainbridge for which place the tlOn actively was purpos�ly re- down to �h.e level of the eye.Mr. Trammel Tnce, of S�-,.retur�ed to their respective bridal couple left on the even- tarded as .far as practlcabl�. If . the celhng b� too I�w, a
vannah, was the guest, of hIS I homes. They are all engaged ing' train. The sn;tall tncrease, therefor IS strIped paper WIll ma'ke the
sister, Mrs. Sidney Smitn, a few 'I in the sale oj! the well-known
• • • more significant than the sim- ceiling appear higher. The ap-
days last week. Watkins remedies MARRIED EN ROUTE pie figures indicate." parent neight of windows may
• .. • • • '. . TO ENTER COLLEGE factors that might be expect- be changed by their drapery,Mr. Jesse Jones left Monday In honor of her seventy-fifth ed to affect- the price of gaso- the opening of' a door 'in the
to return to �e' U: �. nll�y aft�r. birthday, Mrs. Sarah Mikell line, according to geological oPIJosite way or the closing up
a two-weeks VISIt WIth hIS was given a surprise birthday . �acon, Ga., Jan. 4.-Miss survey officials, are production, of It altogether. may improve
mQther. Mrs, J..M., Jones. din.n,er at her h.ome on Inman Lllhe .M.ae Brown, who left her consumption and prices of the wall spacing of the room.
• • • street last Monday. Those pres- home. at Stilson, Ga., y«!sterday crude petroleum. Consump- After -lines and proportion
Mr. and Mrs. William Lake ent were Rev. and Mrs. T. J. morn�ng to enter Wesleyan Col- tion figures, they said, were not comes col'or, the quantity and 30dec3t
have returned to their home Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. lege m this city, was married available, though consumption ======z::::::':=======�=======�===
in Columbia after a visit to her Mikell,. Mr. and Mrs., Remer to Don. Sowell at Crosskeys was increasing. H
'i
CLARKmother, Mr;. I!' F,;. McCoy. BAakll:nneSs'M'rMar'nd��drs 'LMi'sA' MJimr ���u�?cartOeudteth' e lahctetocopurPelse' wa� 1!�awchPeedtrl.onleAupmrl'lprainced luevt�11 • '.; '. , . '_,.' -.
. Masters J..J. land Wil1i.am tl'n '.'
m ....� - , ."1' -, '. n I
Chandler have returned.to their u:
'Mr., a�d Mrs: T. J. Hagl�, Ident C. R. Jenkllls of Wesleyan August .the pl'lce remain,ed at STAPL�' AND .PANCY GROCERIES '.
" home I'n Waynesboro after a
mIS
.. Larne Ople, Mrs. WIll this. afternoon and nr. Jenkin's $1.3S a barrel for the market
O M J Au· d th t f II t d d
.
Th th ' .' Pru,Ita, VeKetablea, Et".visit with Mrs. John Willcox. pIe, rs. . . mcDougald, wI�:e e paren s �s 0 ows: . s an ar. ,en e price be- 1.
• • • Mrs. R. Lee Moore, and Mrs. Instead of entermg Wesley- gan to soar and on Dec. 17 pe-
,Mr.,L. W. ,Armstr,on cOlltem- �W. W. Willia1ms:' an G,ollj!ge your daughter has trol�u� was s�11ing at $2.15. I.wish to thank, my customers for favors of the past, and
plate!>,Jeaving ,next w!!ek for a·.·'·. ,en.tered the· broader field of IndIcatIOns now are, says the hope to (!'ive them ,the best values possible in the future
visit 'of s'everal days with his
. Those leavI,ng dUI.11J1g the matrimony." I statement, that the price will H
'.
f
..
h
.
I f 'th '
•
parents in Birmingham, Ala. past we�k to r�t�rn to colle!!,e --.' soon reacll $2.�0 its prevlQus
er.e are I! ' �}V �as sp,eC:;la.8 or e ,next ten days.
.
' • ., ,. were. MIsses Lllhan Fr�nklm. The bride is well an,d pop- recor�i.. , Bes� C�4nt1'Y ¥�al, pk 25c I
Grape 'Fruit, doz 40d
MI.ss ,Ethel Mc)l)ougald ,en- �al1!.le �all and 1'\ell Cob,?, t,o ularly known in. Stateflboro, One ,productlol! fact bro.u,ght Best Pearl Griu,., pk 3O'c Best Quality of· .Nuts,'
•
tertatned • a nu�ter of. her BeSSIe TIft. at Forsyth; MIsses where she was a student for out by the survey IS that crtide "'0 � d R' 1 00'
•. 25c 'v-'Iue lb" ". 1
f· d 'd' I' I L JI' C bb d B'd' M
. . "'bl t k ' , .. wS goo Ice -,$
.. , .----------
rl�W: s yen: e Ightfully.. ast 0 Ie 0 an 11' Ie ae th� past two years in the State�-, pe ..
, e�m � oc s held in re- 6 lb '2�' C" ff
------ .
'Best breakfast Bacoft_.1':":::'1!
Friday,evenmg at her home on H'odges, td Southern Female bOro Institute from whieh she serve, tne largest ever kno1"" 9
8.
I
c 0 ee $l.OO
I
-
Grady street'. , Ool�e,ge,. at LaGra�ge; ?4iss gradu�ted la'st' ,spring. The increased 50,000.000 barrels i� .. f,Rns arge 16c tab'le
' '�l!w Garden �eed
.., .". • : • :. '. Mary L.ee Jones, to Wesleyan, groom.is � son ·.of' Mr. David' 1915 and at fJresent more ,ihan . .l'!la�hes "-----:--0\ _J. __ $1.00 ,C,ab�!lge Plants
.��ss .•W'I!�Jle }Jru_nson enter-, at, Macon';, Miss Alma R.ackleY, ..SoWell, of Stilson, and for some .220,000,000 are being ��Id! �Elst SIlver �ea!, l':ia•rd,--llZlI2.c t ,. .See(jl. O.ta ,tamed her,an class I1<t her home to· (i7( N.', &- ·I.-C" .at-,M'llledge- time.'was· in:the employ of th'e iFteld storage by producers 'ac-' -.111 . . ,\-
'd ' 'f th
,.
M J En' counts for 24000000 bar I'
i .l t.1 ,1.1.. 1',•• t..�H+t:+*'
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t �f\�a� ;Ia:!:' r... ...,.rown, of this. .'" .
re S
I !l .u '; �,IV' I!: .' ; 0)' I t. :'1 -:
' ..
., .
'I� SOCIETY WOM' EN· STUDY AR� ten.E��!1h:��r1�loorslit�! ik":t· ·'·e;ft,;1;8':'�Bi�:fiE' ;;p��;i;NT'S',...:��_---...-.....ui',l') , , , . gasolIne exports dropped far ' ,.' ,... belo,v the 'same period in 1914 . " 't· " . ", 'II f • IAvow.d Id•• II to Develop American a.nd slightly beldw i9l3. ' Dur- • ,'Styl. In Dr... · and Hom. th 1=:0 R SA1 mg e ten months ending with " L,. EFurnllhlng.. Octobe� 98,471,466 barrels left' I ' ,Young women weU known In society the Umted States, against 140 - ..;. have entered art scbools this autumn 275,273 for the same period i� 300.000 now l'ea4� for transplant- .
+ for the' purpose of st�dYlng Interior 1914 and 100,353,871 in 1913.
+ decoration and costume designing, The relations between the ,ing. all varie.ties. ,2T.l�el 100--2.5ci
t+ says
the New York' Times. cost of crude petroleum and
Some of them are to use tbelr knowl· gasolin,e is hard to determine,
. 1000--fl • .50.
edge In tbe adornment of their own d
homes or In giving Individuality to
accor mg to officials who have
+.
tbelr own wardrobe, wblle otbers In· given the subject study, be­
tend' to embark on professional ca· cause of the varying grades of
reers: Tbelr. attention has been drawn p�troleum and the variety of
to tbl. new pbase of actlvlty largely OIls pr�duced in refinement.
through the' E;uropean war. for they OffiCIals familiar with the
eee before toem opportunltles of devel· situation said today the rec t
oping ,American tastes and American. discovery by Dr W It eF H-++++++++++++++++++++++**++Ideal. In both fashions and In the fur· Rittman . . a er. . .• ,
nlshlng of tlielr bome.., '
a governmet;tt.chemlst, I I J.I.+.!nI.+++++++++++++++.+-lr-.++-li++-li+H+H..........
.. If".n� Aii':ah,1'",r�ons', �he 'dlrector
of a pro�ess for·obt�mmg from , ' . •
of thl! New.'Yoi'k-School'of .FIne and
crude lOlls 200 per cent more
/.
t .
.',""P{lll�':�.t,,·�ald, 'r,��eritl( that In 'gasolin� than'by old methods N·· (' UT �. A N'�'-' C-FE. ev�ry.,I!I.rec�on. thl. f"U �omeri of probably would have- a bearing . V .,L' 'n ' :'
....Uilmo:wn', N..... york. famme� .... i'.e on both' production lind price" c.
, ihoWlng .thelr. Int,.raet. In practl«&1 before another year passe·d. FIRE
...ork'.along artl6t1e Un.s to a d.gre,. _--,.__
*hlF.h'�jj Had·KaT., li�o.m) Thli�a:I, " L , .. a.' rm'a··n·,'II'--l>rt- - of B'- ••'r.'In:' hi. o�Ii!lollj du1.' to ·th•. manT, n
,'9�iill,e'ih�'hlch Iwere ci\,.,eloplr1,·'from· ·O....fDi'-to·llie�malt and' barl.y .U!;r·the' Etii-'o�·.ali cdh'irlct"ahd'rli# ",I.h to .plt t� ,br.w .... b'olng omclally Uinlt.4:
lIo,d !\,Su��t1tute ro� merel;; .qclal ao;, to 6.0_Il.r.cllllt Q( Illelr normal ruqulre­\ .tLvlt\;'•.. ·, -' I ". �'.".:' !':'j :'.' 1P.�P,tJl' and"O�llig to the vast d.mand
. ·".Oth.r,.chools ,wh.re the:llraetl� ...for 'lI.p.r�.10r th�.oa:my In the O.ld, a
't.rt� of decoration are taught ar. 11180 d�!'I��.. ��or�.ge 01 b.e� Is noted In
rec.IVlng ·o'Iittid'etits.\ Of .clqlkl' Prolll\- Gel'm,ny, . ,'In or?er to .all�vlate con·
bence' from forelgll" counU1el"U 'Well: �r.t�on.�.. tb� authorlttes bave _ permit·
.
This Is duclb ilie fact tbat the appal'- ,tea b�e ...e�. having s)1IDclent suppU••
'\'l1nltlee'tor study II' Parlo �nf"other to us. their allotted quanttty of raw'
European art ceiIterp bav. b,.ti cut material of the last Quarter
of 1911'
off by the condlttons whl'� no ... pr� for jl&rller consumptton.
van on' the' conttnenL ,Brew�r8 who have not BufHclent, .. l I\lpplles may purchase available raw
material 'from other brt;,werles, tn or�
dar Dot to Interrupt work.
Furthermoro, brewers are obltged
Thi. i. a pre.criplion pr.pared ••pecian, to pool one,half of their s4Pplles of
f6r MALARIA or CHILI:S & FEVER. raw materIal allotted for tbe fourth,.
Five or Ii" do.e...ill brea" any ca.e, and
I
quarter o( 1915. whlcb wlll be dl..
if token then"•••
"
tOllie the Fever will not trltu'ted among brewers by the com.
return. It act. on tbe 1iv�r bettcr thaD bloed interests
· .1
+ +
Colomcl and do" 001 ,ripe or lick.... 2Sc
'
.
, oIooI!ooIo""'.....'"""'"
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I
NOTICE
J. ·B.'lLE�
MADE BY. T·HE: .R:�D MILL
, . Motto: PROMPTNESS •
R ISING SUN, self rising" flour,,, is Bette R
I .1 t is THE. F,lour: ., it ,.:ne�il's· )10. 'bJi� I
S QI'uI1ulously made c )1y . (Sp'�<:ialist . :,M;�lle� S
h' is Absolute,y Failure-pl'oof and·, ..Elim I
Nates all the Itrouble from the Kitche N
G uarant.ees at A,11 'time'; Suc�e�fu': Bakin.G
( I' .
'
: J
.: LIFE ,'I '.
ACCIDENT'AND HEALTH
" "PUTE'GLAsS _. ! I.
TORNADO ANI) Y>ikl):stORM
" SURETY BONDS,.. ETC•
-':'1 � , :t".: I' � 1S tibstitutks are' of�en :, offer.tld;[ by-" Gft'9.��r S
Unthoughtful in· the Consideration, due ,Yo U
N ext time you b�y Insist on G��d RiSiNG SU N
,
Sold by ood ' Grocers
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'" • Published Weekly by the
.�Ime. pubh.hm8' C.mpany
8UBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR
JOSEPH R. LAMAR
U. S. JUSTICE, DEAD
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postotllce at States­
'\ bora,
Ga., under the Act 8f Con­
l!r1'e.3 March 8. 1879
the A, B, C mediation atNiagara
Falls In 1914 between the Unit­
ed States and MeXICO over con­
ditions In the southern repub­
lie In this position he acquit­
ted himself With distinction
AUGUSTAN APPOINTED AS ';::=::::=::::=:::;;::::::;:;;;::;;:::=::::::::­
SUPREME COURT JUS­
TICE BY TAFT PASSES
AWAY.
There's Danger in
Sluggish Bowels
TO NEWSPAPER MEN
150 3O-inch 10-em mailing
.alleya and 15,000 6-pt. reg­
leta, cut to measure, were
bought at a bargatn. Galleys
nearly new, cost 35 cents each;
will sell for 20 cents; reg lets
cost $1.00 per 1,000; Will sell
for 50 cents. All good as new.
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga.
AN EARLY PRIMARY
A NEW REGISTRATION
The leglstIatlon books of
the county are now In the office
of the 0ld1l1alY, where those
who have failed to reglstel
should call at once and enroll
thClr names Tax Collecto\
AkinS has had the boks WIth
him on hiS rounds of the county
durmg the £all, and many' have
entered their names, yet there
are a great many who have not
attended to the matter
The registratIOn for thiS time
WIll be permanent for all future
years That IS, those who reg­
Ister will remain on the hsts
untIl stllcken for cause, and
will not be required to register
for electIOns In after vear s
The books Will close for the
October electIOn on the 6th of
April, which IS SIX months be
fore the date for the state elec­
tion For the county pnmary,
however, they WIll close thn ty
days befoIe the date of the Pll­
mary It Will be a good Idea to
attend to the matter now
Blliouaa.... Sick H.....c.... Soar Stomaclt
App.adiclUa. aU Start 1ft laefflc••a.t Bow.1
Actloa. Foa.,. Cataart.i.c Tablet. the R.liabl.
RoU".
Never let the bowels get Irresular
It. dangerou. and unnecesaary A
bottle of Foley Cathartic Tablets wUl
provide ready relict at all Urnes
They clear the stomach liven up
the liver stimulate the secretion and
flow of the blle have a good tonic etrect
on the whole Intestinal tract.
Of Foley Cathartic Tablets lir E
J Hudson a dealer of Cross Keye,
Go. sa.} e I betteve tor a thorough,
cleanSing movement of the bowels,
without the sllghtesL inconvenience or
sickening I believe the Foley Ca­
thartic Tablet the best on/earth It a
n. per-teet cathartic with no bad af ..
tecta My customers are highly
pleased with them They always saL.
lafy beyond their expectation
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny
U ndei and by virtue of the author
ity contained In a security deed ex...
ecuted by J C Nevils to P R Cohen,
dated May the 31st, 1913, and recol d
ed In book 37, page 528. In the office
of the clm k of the supenor court of
said county, I Will sell before the
COUI t house dool to the highest bid
del for cash. on the first Tuesday In
Feblunry, next, between the legal
haUl s of sale the follOWing property
descllbed In's81d deed, to WIt
One certam tract or parcel of land,
Situate, 1Y1Og and bemg 111 s8Id coun­
ty and In the 1547th G M distrICt.
containing eIghty four (84) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fo11ows
NOl th by lands of W C Rlchardsoo,
east by lands of George Campbell, on
the south and west by lands of J W
Johnston
The S81d J C NeVils ha\ Ing made
default In the payment of the debt
scculcd by said deed, thiS sale IS
mnde to I eohze the balance due on
said debt, which on the date of sale
Will amount to $21600 pllnclpal and
mtel est
A deed Will be made to the pur
chasCl as IS In sald deed prOVided
ThiS the 4th day of Janumy, 1916
ANDERSON & JONES,
A ttOl neys at law fOI P R Cohen
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND
fo.. +....1-+ 1 1"1 of ......+ I I I of I 1++++++++,1"1 1 1 I +-I'" ++++oR,
FOR SALE
Fifty Full Blood White Leghorn
Hens now commencing to lay.
L. Wo ARMSTRONG
+
.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
i'��:::��+.++++�
i FARM PRODUCTS ·1
t I handle them on consignment, gl \ e coui teous treat- 1+:j: meut, make prompt returns Wholesale and retail:j: dealer ID Grocenes, Hay, Gram aud PIOVISIOUS
:j: Make my stoi e Headquai ters wh ile In the city
+
:j:
I
+++ ....1. nil I ...-+0......1-+++++++++++++++++++++++1
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia
Hoving Time
,
While you are moving about don't
forget your Fire Insurance Policy.
Have It tlansfelled to yoUl Ilew loca­
tIOn BlIng your policy to me aud I
wIll attend to It fOI you
Don't fail to be protected against fire.
CHAS. E. CONE
Office No. 3 North Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
"
A New 'Model Typewriter!
.Q�
BUY IT NOW!
I
Yes,
I
the crownin� typewriter
triumpl1 is here!
It IS out-and comes years before experts expected
It For makers have striven a life-tIme to attain thiS
Ideal machine And OlIver has won again, as we
scoled when we gave the world ItS first VISIble wntmg
There IS truly no other typewnter on eaIth like thiS
Ohvel "9" Thmk of touch so hght that the tread
of a kitten Will run the keys'
CAUTION!
ThiS brilltant new Oltver
comes ot the old time price It
costs no mOle than lesser makes
-now out of d�lte when com
pfl.lcd WILl) 1..1119 dlsl,;uv�r
For while the OltvCl's splen­
duj new ieutulcs .He costly­
\\ c have equalized the added
expense to us by sImphfY111g
constI uctlon
Resolve TIght now to see thIS
gl cat achievement befole you
sp' nd .l dollnr fOI any type_
WTI tel If you are uSlIlg some
other make y()t1 will want to see
how much more thiS one does
�f you arc USl11g un Ohver,
It naturally follo"s that you
w nt the finest model
WARNING!
The new day advances that
come along on thIS machine nre
all controlled by Oltver Even
OU" 0 t p,.t>V n!_Cl '!lndnlc:_
famous III thelI day-never h lei
the OptIOnal Duplex Shift
It puts the \\ hole control of
81 lettm sand chal acters III the
lIttle ftngms of the right and
left hands And It lets �ou
Write them all ",th only 28
keys, the least to operate of
any standard typewriter made
Thus writers of all other
machines can lmmedlately run
the Ohver Number' u9' With
more speed and greater e�ue
BULLOCH TI : STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Mr J S Kenan pUlchased
The announcement of Judge
fl"Om Dr L W Wllhams last S L Moore for ordinary
Will
week the Doctor's lesldence lot
be observed III today's Issue
on Savannah avenue, near the Judge
Moore needs no Intro­
home of Dr Donehoo The lot ductIon to
Bulloch county peo­
IS one of the most deSirably pie
He has served them m
located III the City, and IS Ideal public capacIties
almost smce
for a handsome reSidence,
he became a man, and IS well
which Mr Kenan Will erect
known to all For twelve years
• ...... dui'i11'g' tlle- coinn'lg fall
he was o�dmary of the cO\1nty,. from which office he retired
EAT" FOR OFFICE FORCE
four years ago. He 18 recogniz-
., ed as a man of ability, method-
-- Jeal and attentive to duty. He
Postmaster E. M Anderson has a strong followmg through­
and the force from hiS office, 111- out the county, and may be
eludmg CIty and rural letter counted upon to make a strong
ca;r!ers, enJoyed an out11lg at showing in the present race.
Mill Creek, .four miles east of
Statesboro, last Saturday even- MR. HENDRIX ANNOUNCES
ing at which eats of various
kinds predominated Not only •
were there turkeys and oysters
The announce !'lent of Mr.
in various styles, but lighter re-
Walter L. Hendnx.. of Sti_lson, DOWN ON HIS BACK
freshments were plentiful. for county com!'llssloner
Will be "About two years ago I got down
There were twenty-two persons notlc�d m thiS Issue. Mr. Hen- on my back," writes Solomon Be-
Present, among whom were a
dnx IS a young fanner who IS quette, Flat R,ver, Mo "I got a 60c
number of InVited guests of the
well known for hiS steady bus- boy of Foley Kidney P,ll.
and they
h str8lghtened
me right up I recom­
carriers Postmaster Anderson
Iness ablts, and is highly pop- mend them to all who have kidney
S master of ceremomes.
ular With the people of hiS sec- trouble" RheumatIc aches and pam ••
wa tion of the county. He Will soreness aDd stiffness. sleep dlstur1>­
make an active worker If elect- Ing bladder trouble, YIeld qUickly
to
d t th b d d th t
Foley Kidney Pills For sale by BUL-
e 0 e oar, an e 111 er- LOCH DRUG CO
ests of the county Will be safe ...."""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...
If mtrusted to him
A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER I
(Written for th<p. Times)(
In thiS new year, oh, may th¥C come
A clearer VISion urito my,In life's
resPOnSlblltt�lesGreat opportunities seeMay I the golden mom nts gl aspD. B TURNER. Editor and Man••or To do some good 0 speak some
word f
To those who neew'thee In their Jives
Wh,ch
m�a'b
nig them unto thee,
Lord
• \ Washington, Jan 3 -Ar-
Oh grant t at I may see myself t b
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1916 WIth VISI n dQullly keen and sure, rangemen
s were emg com-
GUide thou'my steps along sane paths, pleted today
for the funeral of
G,' c mo thc strength Ill, fUJ'" tn Josenh Rucker Lamar assocr-
cure ate justice of the supreme court
Make It the passion of my soul who died at his home here last
To live 'a hfe so
�ar
to tbee,
That wben,at len h the sun goes night of gradual heart failure
down He was 58 years old, and had
The heavenly hgh shall shine for he lived until noon today would
me have completed five years of
THAT PACKING PLANT
set vice on the supreme court
___ \
bench
All are agreed that some sort Although
Justice Lamar had
of industry IS needec'l to give
been III seevral months, the
news of his death came as a
backing to our community be- gl eat shock to his associates
Sides the cotton industry It IS on the bench
ti ue that Bulloch county has The burial WIll be In Augus­
done as well, probably, as other tn Ga., fOI many years theThe democratic voter S of Bul- counties in this pal t of the state home of the late J ustice The
loch county Will assemble at possibly better than most of- funeral party, which probablyStatesboro next Tuesday In them, yet It stands to dreason will Include his associates' onmassmeetmg Chief among that under proper con itions the supreme court bench Will
the matters to be attended to we could do better The stock start for Augusta Tuesd�y af­
IS the fixing of a date for the I alSlng IndustIy IS conceded to ternoon
coming prlmmy and to express be of growing ImpoItance To S I f I
the people's Wishes In refel- take care of It and encourage Imp
e unela s,elvlces Will
ence to Its conduct It thele must be a market for
be held about 10 0 clock Wed-
The general sentiment IS the stock and a means of hand- nesday mOll1ln(. at the church
heard favormg an eady date ling It ThiS IS the reason for
In Augusta, Gil, atte�ded for
Most of those who have been the agitatIon In favor of a pack- ��a:s se��IC��e w�l�mt�rk/a:;�I{e
heard to speak favor a date 111 Ing plant d tift h
'P
March-not latel than the fif- Those who are most enthus-
Imme 18 e yael t e arflval
teenth The candidates want lastIc for the plant beheve that
of the funelal party from
to have the matter over With as the time for Its estabhshment Washmgton None wIll be held
800n as pOSSible, so that they IS at hand Those who are
111 Washington
can get back to bUSiness, and more cautious are not offering
WhIle gladual heart failure
the voters want It for the same obstacles, but feal that there IS
hastened bYlnflammatlOnofthe
reason-so that they Will be doubt about the plopllety of lungs, was the Immediate cause
able to make their crops wlth- Investmg so large an amount at of hiS death, the attendmg phy­
out interruption There does the plesent tIme They beheve slcmns declmed that It was due
not seem to be any reasonable that It might be well to profit pI'lmallly to ovel\\ 01 k as a
objectIOn to an eady date, and a httle by furthel expenence of membel of the supleme COUl t
the outlook now IS In that dl- hke mstltutIons m thiS sectIOn and as commlSSlonel of the
rectlOn All ale agreed that we want It Unltecl States m 1914 to the
Another 1TIattel about which If It could be made to succeed Mecliabon Confm ence between
there IS an agl eement IS the -the only questIOn IS whethel the Ul1Ited Statese and MeXICO
use of hqUOl Those who talk It could bem ade to do so at It was belIeved hele today
at all on the subject me out- present that because of the Important
spoken against It, and those 'rhe mattel IS not gomg to be cases now a\\ mbng consldela­
who faVOl It (If theIe be such) I ushed The men In thiS sec- tlon before a full court, Plesl-d t W I II k GEORGIA-BuHoch County
are keepll1g Silent So, as to tIon who at e gOlllg to put thell en I son WI ma e an ap- Unller and by VIl tue of the Ruthol
those two POints, It looks hke money In the plant when It IS pomtment at once to fill the va- Ity contained In a secutlty deed ex­
there IS to be an early and a bUilt ale entitled to all the hght cancy caused by Justice La- ecuted by J W Wllhams
and Lelle
sober fhlmary attall1able
on the subject before mar's death Wilhams
to P R Cohen, dated May
Anot er Plospect now, al-o, they make so large an Invest- Justice Lamar had the dls-
31, 1913, and lecorded 1lI book 37,
_ page 624, In the otllee of the clerk of
is for a spIrited contest all along ment They are seekmg thiS tmctlOn of bemg one of the few the supenor court of saId county,
the line, thiS being indicated by hght now 'Dhe plant Will come members of the court appoint- I WIll seH before the
court house
the large number of candl- sooner or later-It IS Simply a ed by a preSident of opposite
door at Statesboro, Georgia, on the
d t W th f II fi Id f q t h poht I f th Pdt T ft
filst Tuesday m Fehruary, next, be
• a es. I a u e or
ues Ion OW soon Ica at resl en a tween the legal hours of sale to the ", I 1 1..1' I' I I 1 I I 1 ++++++++++++<.....+++++++++.+0i00i++1
many of the offices, their appointed him In 1910 With highest bidder for cash, the followmg �� �_
fnends are sure to get warmed RECALL MOVEMENT 18 only
two precedents for such property descnbed In saId deed. to- ....++01.........l00i0+104+i00i++01..+
Up The, sheriff's, ordinary'S, actIOn, those of Justices Jack- wl�ll that tract or parcel of land SIt-and clerk s races are gOll1g to son and Lurton uate, Iymg and bemg m said state
be the center of the storm, 8S DEFEATfD IN ATLANTA Justice Lamar was born m and county and In the town of Portal.
in the past They are regard- __ Ruckersville, Elbert county, In the
1820th G M district, WIth a
ed as the most deSirable offices Georgia October 14 1857 He
bnck bUlldmg thereon, bemg deslg-
i th ft f th I d
ELECTION RESULTED FROM tt d d' th U' t' f nated on the map of said town ofn e gl 0 e peop e, an REDUCING POLICE CHIEF a en e e DlverSI y 0 Portal aB lot No 23. fronting on
the candidates and their fnends IN RANK
Georgia and later Bethany Col- South }(allroad street a d,stance of
are not gOing to let any grass
• lege, where he was graduated 24 feet, and running back between
grow under their feet while Atlanta, Jan. 5 -Complete 111 1877 He attended the law
paraUel Imes perpendicular to said
th ffi I Ii f t d' hit W h gt d Le
street to a 20-foot aUey In the rear,
elr race IS on uno cia gures 0 0- ay s sc 00 a as m on an e the eastern Ime belni: apprOXImately
A feature which adds to the speCial election showed maJor- Umverslty, and was admitted 136 feel long and the western hn. all­
importance of the present con- lties of approXimately 2 to 1 to the bar at Augusta, Ga., in proximately
138 feet long, saId lot
test IS the fact that With the aralDst the recall of Mayor 1878 He lived at Augusta un- bOlng
between Iota No 22 and 24.
.
'
J G W d h t I
The Bald J W Wllhams and Lerie
commg election, the terms of ames . 00 ward and tel appolDted to the supreme WIlham. havmg defaulted m the
-county officers Will be four five police commiSSIOners whose court bench I payment of the debt secured by said
•
years Instead of two ThiS recall was sought. Coming from dlstmgUlshed deed,
thiS sale IS made to reahze the
change from the old rule, hall Mayor Woodward out of a southern stock, he was one of :l:��1 ��eh��13� ��n:,h�1 �'::'d I�:
seemed to sort of wipe out the totnl of 9,689 votes cast 111 hiS the few men whose family had terest
p p
slate In the mmds of the peo- case received a maJorIty of 2,- previously had a representative A deed WIll be made to the purchas­
pie, who look upon the present 900 agamst the recall In the on the bench The JustIce was er
of saId land as In said deed pro­
as a new starting POint, With ballotmg on the recalhng of the a cousm to ASSOCiate Justice VI'!;g,S the 4th day of January, 1916
the field open ahke to old and mayor 6,299 votes agalllst hiS L Q C Lamar, of MISSISSIPPI, ANDERSON & JONES,
new aspirants Some who have recall and 3,399 Sightly more \\ ho served on the bench from Att'ys at law for P R Cohen
already served their usual two than the number who Signed 1888 to 1893
terms and more are moved by the recall petitIOn, voted fOl He was honOl ed by hiS state
thiS sentiment among the vot- hIS removal The returns In- by many positions fOl which hiS
ers and aI e In the fl ay With the dlCated that Virtually a straight leall1l11g ancl ability as a law­
new ones, while otheJs me of- ticket had been voted yer fitted hlln First he was a
ferIng agalllst second-telmels The vote on the lecall of the membel of the Georgia house
With seeming acqUiescence of
five membeJS of the pohce com- of leplesentatIves, and 111 1892
the people as to then fight to mISSion and the mayor, who IS was apPointed by the supreme
do so As smd befole, It seems an ex-officIO membel, "as ask- COlllt of Geolgla as one of the
to be a new st81tmg POlllt, and ed because the commission le- commlSSlonelS to plepare a
all ale gettmg mime fOI an duced James L Beavels flom code of Inws for th" .tote
even break at the post chief of police to a captaincy which code was adopted b-yth�Beavels leslgned lathel than genClal assembly 111 1895 He
accept the leductlOn HIS \\as again honored on Janumyfllends clUlmed that he did not 1, 1901, by appointment to fIllhave a fall trial Beavers was an ullexplled term as associateaccused of not obeymg the 01- Justice of the Georgia suplemedeJs of the pohce board COUI t and was elected to the
The complete vote on the same posItIon at the ensumg
commlSSlonel s was electIOn In 1905 he reSigned
3 ,fames W English, for recall, to resume the practice of law, 85, agamst lecall, 6,232, In the practice of law heW P Fam, fOI recall, 3,317 I rI I '
agamst 6906 R T P If' ar"e y replesented railroads
lecall, '3283
'
agam t a�e22�r ancl other big corporatIOns, and
R C Cla'l ke 'for re
s
Ii 3'272' yet m the day of antIpathy to
agamst 622'" A RcaK' , • ' �orporatIOn lawyers, hiS Integ-, , 0, lng, J.or nty waQ 8() h hi d drecall 3288 against 6222 ... Ig Y regar e'" " that the senate Without delay
WEAK, SORE LUNGS confirmed hiS nominatIOnEarly In hiS serVice on the
Restored To Health By 'VlIlol supreme bench he became re-
Camdeo, N J -" I had a deep seated cogmzed as one of the most
cough was run down, and my lungs were
weak and sore I had tried everything poweIful members HIS 0PIII­
suggested Without help One eve IOns wele fimshed works of log­
DIng 1 read about VIDal and deCided IC ApphcatIons for I ehear­
to try It. Soon I noticed an Improve- Ings wele laIe 111 cases deCidedment. I kept on taking It and tOday 1
am a well man The Borenes. IS all Commg to Washmgton as a
gone from mylungs Idonot have anx man httle known beyond hiS
�u/�.::..n����J:;.ned tifteeo pouods' state, hiS rIse 111 publiC estIma­
We guarantee V,nol for chromc bon dS a membel of the court,
coughs colds and bronchitiS aDd for all lIed
PI eSldent Wilson to select
weak run down condltlooS him as the pllnclpal comnus­
W H Elh., DruUllt. Stat••boro, G. sloner fOI the Ulllted States In
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND
*GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder and by virtue of the author
tty cont8lned 10 (l secullty deed ex ... t
ecuted by E C Burnsed and H C +Burnsed to J J E Anderson, W r
tSlater, and Deal & Renfroe, datedSeptembel 30 1913, and recorded Inbook 37 pnge 561, In the otllce of the -t­
clel k of the supellOl COUI t of SOld -t­
countYi the said deed ha\ Ing been +propm y assigned to P R Coben +
1\plll 1st, .l911!, I Will �t:1l tetO e t' c +
COUl t house dool at StatesbOlo Go, -t­
Oil the til st Tuesday In Februat y, -t­
next \V1thln the legal hOU1S of sale, +
to the highest und best bidder fOI -l_
eash the follo\\ ll1g »1 opel ty des;. -I­
crbcd In sUld deed, to Wit +
All that certntn lot tIact or par +
ccl of lund situate lYIng and belllg +
III sUid stnte and county of Bulloch o!­
In the 47th G M district, c.ontaIn •
tng one hundred acres, more or less, :t:and bounded as follo"s, North by +lands of 0 DaVIS and Mrs Nancy +Futch (the Ime being the run of LIt- i­tie Caney Branch), east by lands of 1-Nora DaVIS. south by lands of G H +
Burnsed. and west by lands of E C
*
I
Burnsed 17 CENTS A DAyII Remember thiS brand_newAlso that certalll trart, lot or par value ever l\e ·t Ohver "9" IS the greatestcel of land. situate lYIng and being In + t g nhlIn a typewnter It has all our prevIOus specl81tbe 47th G M dlstnct of Bulloch + mven IOns--viSI e writing automathc spacer 6 ¥,,-ounce touch­
county, GeorglB, containing three + ::Iusthtbe OpthliOnal DudPlex ShIft. Se�ecled Co'ior Attachment andhundred acres, more or less, bounded + ese 0 er new ay features
north by lands of 0 DaVIS, east by + f
Yet we have djc,ded to sflll It lO\ everyone everywhel'e on ourlands of H C Burnsed, G H Burn_ + afr':;;d\�a���nt: 8n-17 cents a da,� Now every user can easllysed. and A H Edwards, south by + PRINTYPE th tt e wOt rldls crack VI Ible writer, With the famouslands of A H Edwards, and west by + ' n 'WI'I Cs Ike prmt, neluded FREE If deSired
run of Black Creek + TODAY WThe said E C Burnsed and H C + - rite F r Full Details
BUI nsed h8\ Ing made default In the + and be among the first to knowpayment of the debt secured by SaId + machines See why ty]llstS em 1
bout thiS marvel of Writing :jj+'deed thiS sale IS made to leallze the -1- where 31 e flocklllS? to U,e O'llverP ers, and mdlvlduals every..balance due. which on the date of + N obi tIT. Just mall a postal at once
���!I �i��d���r��ie t:a:�3:07 ::e p:�: t °THE 100 ltlsvaEl'IReasu rTeyiOI ,EsWto tRelllTyoEURalJoutclto.1�: J rtchaser as In said deed prOVIded -I-ThiS the 4th day of January, 1916 + 01 'ANDERSON & JONES, + IV" Typ.wrll r Building. Chicago ":;.
\Att'ys at law for P R Cohen, Trans �+*+++++++*+++++++i++++++++++++++++++.!i / 1,'"1
\
They have more or less business with banks.
Many of them come to this bank. We appre­
ciate their patronage and invite others, no mat­
ter how small their business,
1
'All transactions with this Bank are consid-
ered confidential.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
TWO NEW DOCTORS MATRIMONIAL MARKET
DULL DURING 1915
Statesboro IS glad to number
among her new citizenry With Considerable Falling Off in
the filSt of the yem two well Marriage Licenses.
known phYSICians, Dr J H The records In the oldmary's
WhiteSide, of Aalon, and Dr office reveal the fact that the
D. L Deal, of Stilson, With their year 1915 was not a good one
famlhes They have secured for Cupid He was eVidently
quarters m the brick block off the J{)b, accordmg to the
north of the court house Dr number of marriage licenses
Deals's card appears III thiS IS- Issued, as compared With 1914
sue, to which attention IS InVIt- The total figures for the two
ed. years show there were 84 more
Issued 111 1914 than 111 1915,
both whites. and black shOWing
a falling off For the past year
Announcement of the retlre- there we 167 white, 181 col­
ment of MI Don Brannen flOm Oled, a total of 348 For 1914
the lace fOI tax collectoI Will there were 198 white and 234
be seen In thiS Issue Mr Bran- colored. a total of 432 It Will
nen gives hiS reasons 111 hiS be seen, therefore, that the
cmd He IS a farmer of con- greatest falling off was In the
slderable Intelests, and does numbel of cololed marrIages
not find It pOSSible to break The number Issued fOI the
himself loose from hiS WOI k last month was 34 cololed and
long enough to make a canvass 28 whites, a total of 62 fOI the
of the county at the present month
time
RETIRES FROM RACE
Judge Moore Announces
BUYS RESIDENCE LOT
The announcement of Mr J
L Williams for county commls­
SHmer Will be seen m thiS Issue
Mr Wllhams IS a leadlllg farm­
er of the BrIar Patch cltstrIct,
and IS well known all over the
county He IS fully competent
to lendel the people of Bulloch
efllclent sel vice If elected, and
will no doubt be a strong fac­
tor In the coming race
Get Rid of a RackIng La Gnppe
Cough-It Weaken.
For the severe racking cough that
comes Wlth In grIppe, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound IS wonderfully
healIng and ooothIng R G CollIns,
ex postmnstel, Bnl negnt, N J says
'Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
soon stopped the se\ ere logllppe
coug-h that completely exhausted me
It cnn t be beat" For sale hy BUL­
LOCH DRUG CO
Mr. Wllhams a Candidate
DeLoach Makes Announcement
The fOl mal announcement of
W H DeLoach for sheriff ap­
pears 111 thiS Issue It
need not
be stated who Mr DeLoach IS,
for he IS well known to almost
evel y cItizen of the county per­
sonally, and to all by reputa­
tion, pOSSibly He has been
With the Savannah & States­
boro lallway as passenger con­
ductor for the past several
years, m which capacity he has
made himself popular With the
patrons of the road Two years
ago he was a candidate ofr the
Glffice for sherIff, when he was
defeated by the present mcum­
bent by 265 majority In a three
cornered race, ID which J T.
was IDconslderable compared
Jones was also an entrant Mr
to the number 10 the field at
DeLoach has a large family
the time If partIes liVing near­
connectIOn and many wa;rm by Imagmed
that a German
personal frIends who feel con-
bombardment was takmg place
tldent of hiS ablhty to discharge
thiS explanatIon will set them
the duties of the office In a cap-
at ease
able manner If the voters of the
county see fit to entrust him
With It
HAD BIG DOVE SHOOT
A party of fifteen fr om
Statesboro, undel the leader­
ship of Hon J W Williams,
enjoyed a dove shoot at hiS
Adabelle farm thiS morning,
and when the count was made
there were 350 doves ID the
string The shoot was m Mr
Wllhams' wheat field, and he
reports that the number killed
FOR SALE
LOST--"'On streets of Stateshoro on
Wednesday paIr of rimless nose
glasses Return to R J KEN_
NEDY and get reward 6Jan
Two good milch cows for sale One
\\ 11 give three gallons and one WIll
give four gallons a day Both fresh
In mlk and are exceptIOnally good
milkers Prices reasonable, apply at
once to W J RACKLEY.
At BuUoch Drug Co
SCHOOL NEWS
An Announcement
PRIVATE BANK TO BE
MADE N STATE BANK
(By B. R Olliff)
1915 IS now history. We had
a good school last year-many
W. S. PREETORIUS &: CO. Improvements that Will last as
WILL INCORPORATE UN- a living monument to th� year's
DER NAME OF "BANK OF accomplishments Had an ed­
BULLOCH." ucational survey by the educa­
As will be noticed from a tional foundation
of New York
statement appearing In our ad- City,
that no doubt Will be of
vertising columns, the private vast
benefit to us all in the fu­
bank of W S Preetonus & ture Many houses
were im­
CO IS to be changed Into a state proved, yards
fenced and
bank at an early date. 'I'his
school gardenmg commenced,
institution has been In opera-
a great number of Single pat­
tion 111 Statesboro for the past ent desks
and several good h­
five years, and has built up a
braries added;. houses painted
large patronage during that
inside and out, the best atten­
time The statement af assets
dance in our hlstory Let us
and liabilities gives ample
make 1916 Just a httle better
proof of the solidity of the
Let every year accomphsh Just
bank, and IS an earnest of ItS
a httle more 111 the way of bet­
future management
ter schools for OUi c0\111ty We-,
Mr J G Watson, the cash-
want to see the schools of Bul­
lei, has been engaged 111 bank-
loch county the best III the
ing fOI a good many years, and
state vVe can make them
IS regarded as in every way such,
and I believe we will
fitted for the safe conduct of This year we should accorn­
such an institution ; while the plish
more In the canning club
president of the bank, Mr W WOl
k and 111 the corn club ill­
S Preetorius, who IS JOint own-I dustry than ever before. We
er With MI J A Brannen and have experts to assist In this
who has given It his active �an- new line of work. The future
agement, IS legarded as one of Will reveal
the Wisdom of such
the best financlCrs of the coun- enterprises There may be
ty some pi eJ udlce eXisting agamstthiS new am} Importnnt wOlk,
OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thla and 5c but time w�, convince us that
DON'T MISS THIS Cut thiS sltp,
IS the beginning of tpe change
enclose With five cents to Foley & Co. of our Illdustrles 'Let us give
ChICago, III Writing your name and both of these subJects careful
address clearly You WIU receIve m conSideration, and we Will ha\'e
return a tr181 package contammg Fa- something to be thankful fOIley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup Foley Kld- when the year shall have end­
ney Pills, and Foley CathartiC Tab- ed.
be6'kp�Nysale by BULLOCH DRUG
Clito, Ga" Dec. 28, 1915(J
To Our I�llstomers
�u 9�d�r to help you put your business on a
cash baS\BllweWlll, after Jan 1St, offer you the fairest,
most helpful-plau we believe possible ID the pur­
chase of your goods To those with whom we do
1 t'k 'll,' (j
business.we wl'll charge all good" at regular spot
cash prices aud at the' eud of each month add in
plain figures 8 per cent interest on the amount due
until same IS paid This makes your credit as good
as cash and eliminates the 111gb, "fall time" prices.
It enables you to trade as ecomically With us all
With the bank and 11'111 save you money. All goods
Will be mal ked at low spot cash pllces III plain fig­
ures aud the ONE PRICE system will prevail.
This IS an mnovatiou 1D the time business,
but one we beheve WIll wurk to the advantage of the
farmer espeCially To those who uwe tiS we suggest
that you settle With tiS at oUl:e and make your ar­
rangements to take advantage of thiS remarkable
offel
Yours very trulYI
J1c1Jougald, Outland & @o,
"ASK THE MAN .WHO TRADES HERE."
CUlo. GeorgiaEvery school In the county
IS now In active opelatlOn A ';;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�:�
very few schools have Just op- "
ened Most of the schools have
had two or mOle months al­
ready So far, the attendance A massmeetmg of the whIte
has been good Let us see that voters of Bulloch county IS
every child attends regularly hereb� called to meet 111 the
the balance of the school tell11 COlllt house at Statesboro 0)1
Do not allow the time to paRS Tuesday, JanualY 11th, 1916,
With a number of chiidlen kept at 11 o'clock The purpose of
out Time IS the capital of us thiS meeting IS to determl11e the
City tax - ------- ---- 1,36103 all, anc! we cannot afford to time of holding the primary, to
_-
Se\\erage tax ------------ 52333 waste the time out of the elect a new executive commlt-
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
School tax --------- --- 41850 schoolroom tee, and to attend to such other
Spec181 tax ------------- 27500 bUSiness as might be brought
Water and hghts for Nov -- 1,304 46 b f th tTeachers, do not forget the e ore e mee mg I
$13,79057 time for the teachers' 11IstItute, I
ThiS December 29, 1915.
DISBURSEMENTS Jan. 13, 14 and 15. Every J L RENFROE,
Plant teacher WIll have to attend
(ChaU1Jllan,
--------- $1,60582
The first three days of the DAN N. RIGGS,
�:;:::g:ro-p-e�;:;-==-====== 1:: �� week Will be gIVen to VISiting Secty. & Treas.
Salary 125.QO the schools by the supervisor BEE SUPPLIES.
Plumbi'ng mspector '______ 125;00 He Will probably call to spe Anyone wanting bee supplin f�r
Feed account 4288 you at your school. Lookout spnng, use WIll polase send In their
Attorney 2600 for him.
order. at once. AAROS McEL-
__ VEEN.
Stll.on,�.
oct28tf
FIre department nn_un 268.60 fStreet 20974 Miss Lonne God rey, teach- MAXEY GRIMES
Water and hghts---_----- 1,884.88 er of the Mitchell school, gnve
0
Scavenger 4880 a box supper last week
that re- Optometrla'
Police 207.00 suited in raising about $IiO.OO,
Ofllce expense 6866
which will be user! for the pur- MANUFACTU.ING .Iaw.u.
Balance Jan. 1, 1916 9,477.82 pose of installing equipment. AND OPTICIAN.
Mr. Robert Gnffin mannged __
,18,790.67 the sale of the boxes 111 a splen- DialDo.". Watch., .I.....,., c......
did way. The Mitchell school FI•••t W.t." ....Iri••
has made splendid progress re- FI•••t ED.ra....
' ,
cently A brand new 8chool
:All persons are forewamod not t6
. --- ,trade for a certain proml18ory DOW
house that IS a good one, equlp- Ey•• E....I••01 Scl••tJBeaU,. for the prinCIpal sum of tlfty doUan,
ped With 9ingle patent desks, Cono ..lt.tio. 0. Ey. Troubl•• F�': )dated Sept. 25, 1916. due Oct let 01'
has two good ,-Ioak room8, and 15th, 1916. given by H. B. Lee, Mlk.
IS large enou"'h tu accommo- GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
t Water. and R E Cason. and payabl.
b to C. MAnderson, Jr. Said note hal
date the children of the dJs- EYE. been lost and another given In Itl
tnct. 'place
Optical office hours' 8 to 12 A. 14 , Th,s December 23. 1916.
and 2 to 6 P 14. 1 28dec2t C M. ANDERSON. Jr.
STATEMENT
NOTICE Ogeechee Lodge No. 218
Q�
F. &. A. M.
� Regular cODlmunlcatloa..
first aDd third Tuesday. at 7
pill
Vlsiling brethren alwaya
cordially iHvlled
J. W. JOHNSTON. W. 14.
D B TURNER, Sec.
Of C,ly of State.bora for Month
Ending Dec 31. 1915
RECEIPTS
Balance Dec 1, 1915 $9,75320
Old tin 200
Fines _ 4430
Pound fees __ 675
Stlee� tax __ _ 10200
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Brooklet win
be held at their bank bulldlnc OD
Wednesday, Jan 12th, 1916, at 2 Po
m The purpose of the meeting Ia to
elect directors for the year and attend
to any oher buslneBs coming before
the stockholders
PAUL B. LEWIi, Cashier.
30dec2t
ANNUAL MEETING OF ••1"'('­STOCKHOLDERS OF TnFIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STATESBORO.
The annual meetipg of the nook­
holders of The First National Baal&
of Stateaboro, Georgia. for the 11_
tlon of directors to mapa,re the "aIrI
of the bank for the ensulnc year will
b. held at the banklllJl' hOUHI._'
Stat_biro. Georgia, on Tueaday. ,,_
uary 11. 1916. between the houn of
10 a. m. and 11 a. m.
J. 'fI JOHNSTON. Jr., Calhlll'.
December 11. 1916
LOST NOTE
WITHDRAWS FROM RACE
Smith, Allen and Deal honor
loll for December
Seventh grade-Mattie Lou
Smith ana Math Allen
Fifth glade-Frank Klarpp
Fourth grade-Floyd Deal,
Leshe Spence Annie Phlhps,
Ethel Allen and Roger Deal
Third grade-Noah Deal
and Pearl Hodges
Second gl ade-Remer Smith
First grade-BeSSie Deal and
Una Mea Deal
No IS E•• t Main Str••L
Get our pnce hefore buyinc yoUI'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Syrup b:�;�S HARDWARE CO.
To the VoteIS of Bulloch County
Because of condltlOns which have
ansen since I entered the race for
Tax CollectOl of Bulloch county, I
find that I Will be unable to make a
canvas of the county which would be
reqUired to place myself properly be
fore the votel s fherefore I have
deCIded to withdi aw from the race,
and take thiS method of announCing
to my fnends that I WIll not be a
candidate
1 lilalih ...llv�c n\..O l.. ... C ;;1 en rnt>
assul ances of SUppOl t, and wIn ill
ways hold myself In I eadIness to """"""'..........,..............................=.....""""
show my appreciation 111 e\elY way
pOSSible VelY tIuly,
DON BRANNEN
W S PreetorJUs & Company, Bankers, will proceed at once
to convert their banking bUSiness 111tO a chartered state bank.
We have deCided to gIVe the farmers of the county and the
bUSiness men of Statesboro who now own no stock, the oppor­
tUnity to take a hmlted amount of stock In the proposed bank.
The name of the bank Will be "Bank of Bulloch" If you deCide
to take any stock see us by February 1st
We pubhsh hereWith the conditIOn of the bank as of Dec.
31st, 1915 We began bUSiness on Feb 25th, 1911D L DEAL
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
No 12 Courtland st
Statesboro, Ga
LIABILITI�S
Capital mvestad $10,00000
UndIVIded profits less cur_
rent expenses and taxes
paid _
IndIVIdual depoSits sebJect
to check __ • 82,8062.
TlUIe depOSita 10,707.86
CashIer's checks 126.66
Notes discounted 2,044."
RESOURCES
A BIG FARM CHEAP Loans aed dlscounts $35,64212
Real estate 10000
Furniture and fixtures____ 1,68668
7Janlm Due from banksmthlsstate 18,75259
---C-H-A-R-L-E-S-P-I-G-U-E--- Due from banks In other
� states _
Cash on hand _
8,580.09
1,040 acres near Llons (Toombs
county) of the best land our county
affords, 165 aCl"es now 111 cultlvatlOn,
two SIX room dwellings, one four room
and one two room tennnt houso, on
two publIc roads, a thirty-eight horse ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
farm can be taken In on thiS place AT I,AW
(contalnmg 25 acres to the plow) and ,
every acre be good hrown pebble land Will practice m all the courts
WIth clay subSOil It carries $7,000 both State and Federal
loan at 6 per cent Interest Take m Collections
a Syeclalty200 more acres and we Will Increase Office over Trapnel MIkell Co
loan to $10,000 for five or ten years STATESBORO, Gil.
Pnce, $12 50 per acre on easy terms 1Jan1yr
Would taKe as part payment other
------------­
good rentmg property ThiS farm Farm Loanswould be cheap at $20 800
F 0 POWELL.
cfo Bank of VIdalIa
Vidalia, Ga
Phone No ?49
8,64011
3,89378
$68,716.28- -, , $68,71628
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Before me came J GlWatson, CashIer of W S PreetorlUs & Company,
Bankers, who being duly sworn, says the foregomg statement IS a true con­
d,tton of saId Bank, as shown by the books of file In said Bank
1 J G. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thiS 5th day of January, 1916.
1 C B DENMARK,
Notary Publtc, Bulloch County, Gil.
If you need money on Improved
farm lands see us
On first class property we can ne­
gotIate loans from $1,000 00 up for
a LIfe Insurance Company at 6 per
cent Interest WIth the pr.vtlege of
paYIng m yearl)' Installmonta.
BRANNEN'" BOOTH.
Stat••boro. Ga.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
The law firm of Lanter & Pigue has
th,s day been dissolved by mutual
consent
ThiS January 3rd, 1916
FRED T LANIER,
CHAS PIGUE
Chronology Ilf Events l!t the
War 'During Year Just Closed
s. S. S. Greatest Blood Remedy
Gives Results When Others Fail
SUPPLY OF POTASH
BECOMES EXHAUSTEDGOVERftOR mEIVfS
BIOS lOR STAlE rliANS
f WILL NOT CHANGE LAW
TO SUIT SAVANNAH
LOWEST RATE OFFERED
BY NEW YORK NATIONAL
Wash ngton D C Jan 2-
A gloomy vie v of prospects for
fertll zmg next year s crop IS
presented n a statement ssued
,
r
.,
s. W. SUTrON
(PETE THE BARBER)
Special ha r and scalp treatments fo't!all HaIr and
scalp dlaeases such as dandruff Itching scaly and
si!llbby eruptions of the head and scalp dead and fan
mg haIr grows thin ha r thIck tn&kes hard coarse
kl�y or unruly ha r soft lustrous and allky
Finest thing on earth for laides ha rand children a
scalps
No fake -Guaranteed
Recommended and endorsed by 99 per cent of the
people who have been and are now uSing t
Spec al demonstrat ons and treatments at Barkett s
old stand No 14 South Ma D t Statesbpro Ga
Special demonstrations for la des and ch Idren
Ring 134 and call Mr Sutton for full information
war
Aug 17 -Un ted States ae
cepts compensat on from Ger
many for loss of steamer W I
I am P Frye
Aug 18 -Russ an strong
hold Kovno falls to Germans
leaves Russ a but one of her
A school grvmg' a thorough High School course
besides agnculture and machanics for boys and do­
mestic science and art for girls
A boarcilng scliool givmg Ita graduates sixteen unlta
(oward college entrance at very-low rates tuition at
practically nothmg and board at actuBiI cost Coun
try produce Will be rece ved in payment of board
MUSIC both plano and voice at a small extra charge
For further Information and catalogue apply to
!
F. M. ROWAN, Princlpal
AUSTRIAN RfPlY IS
ACCfPTABlf TO U, S,
FOR ORDINARYGfRMANS OCCUPY
lONDON BARRACKS
bread and soup
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIAPA.CJ �'CHT
HI. Svcteen Year.'
Suffenng Now Ended
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
OVER 3000 TEUTON PRIS
ONERS ARE NOW EN
CAMPED IN ENGLAND
AGREES TO SINK NO MORE
SHIPS UNLESS THEY RE
SIST OF FLEE
Eatabllshed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO GEORGIA THURSDAY JANUARY 13 1916
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl
date for re elect on to the office of
So c tor of the C ty Court of Stetes­
boro subject to the 1916 Democretic
pnmary I am now servtng my tint
term n office and f elected again
I prom se not to ask for a third term
For the nfonnat on of the people I
Money to Loan
To the Voters of Bulloch CountyAt the sol c tat on of my frlenda
from var ous parts of the countYI Ihereby announce my cand daey fOI'Tax Rece ver sul ect to the Demo­
crat c pr ma y of 1916 I shall en
deavor to d scharge the dut as of theoffice fa thfully if elected and will
apprec ate the support of all
Very respectfullYbJOHN W DONAL SON
A new day has come The man who rei es upon h I �wn
..h I ty-who feels safe conduct ng hI. affatrl by antequated
methods-and who tloes not know the benefits he could make his
oWD--IIuch a man s fall ng beh nd Be I. fa I ng to make pror­
ye•• because he fa Is to use the mach nery of a bank that will
help hUll
On the other hand the man who mllkes the use of h18 hank
grow. !tecause he Is p epanng to teke advantage of every oppor­
tun ty Be accumulates through the bank and M. .0.., for
Iti...... , or by cred 1, wh ch h. haa buUt at the bank he can
borrow when opportun ty offers a profitable use of funda
Start WIth the First Nat onal Bank. Your future 18 very
largely what you make It.
Men who real ze that they must have IInanc al a d such al
I. alforded by th18 Institution stert w th an advantage
that s.f utmost UIIportance and wlhout wh ch they would be
ser ously handicapped.
Up Your Account
I hereby announce myse f as a can
d date for the office of County Su
per ntendent of Shoo s sub e t to
he Democrat c p rna y of 1916 I
sol c t the support of my friend.
th oughout the county and f e ected
w II str ve to d scharge the dut e. of
the office consc eat ous y and d gent-
ly Respectfu y
JAS H St CLAIR
To the Vote s of Bu och County
Hav ng been epeated y ureged by
m� �r ends to make the ace of
County Supe nte dent of Shoo s I
hereby a nounce my cand da y for
same p edg ng myse f to ab de by the
esu ts of the approach ng Democrat c
p rna y I am su e that my 15 years
as a student n the best schoo s and
col ezes of ou coun y and my 20
years of success u expe ence 8S a
teacher n both common and h gh
schoo shave g en me suffic ent tra n
IT IS A NEW DAY
CITROLAX
First National Bank
Statesboro Ga
Glrmanl LI.d n W ,..1_
TIle,.. are about !.en wlrelesa au.­
tloa. tn J'rance the mOft powerful lI&­
tn, that of the El1rel tower TIle G....
man. ban man, more, and "))8<:laIl1
the .,...t .taUon ot Nanon with a
conltant tranlmltt>n, power ot 1.000
miles occaslonall, nlae4 to T ,200
mllel They ban a Ilmllar POet tn
Spa n and another ,t BarrtUe, 1.. L
oppollte New York. Thl IMe.. pylonl
at the latter ucb nearly 100 teet bllb
wltb the antennae and all the appa­
ratul were manufactured In Germany
and lent from Rotterdam to Hoboken
by .. Holland Amerlka steemer When
tbe cables connecuns America wltb
Germany were cut Ibe bad already
prepared a perfect subsUtnte or near­
ly so
Many people start an account and let It go at
that t s a good thing 0 make that start at the
Sea Island Bank but unless. you keep It up Itwill make no more abiding rmpression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful cons deretion I an
no nee my cand dae for the office 0'
Tax Collector of Bu(loeh coullty IUb­
Ject to the rules of the approach ng
Democrat c prUllary
If the voters should see fit to elect
me to th s office t WIll be my purpose
to give them effie ent and eonaelen
tau. service I wHi apprec ate your
support.
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
If 10U bank money wh Ie you
earn It you will have money
when yon 'a'n I earn It
Moore & llerrlngten
Statesboro. Ga
B st th ng fa canst pat on sour
stomach azy I er and s ugg h bow
e s Stops a s ck headache a most at
once G es a mos thorough and
sat sfacto y flush ng-no pa n no
�a���aan:":�: ���m�yst;::k c}��n��
o ax For sa e by BULLOCH DRUG
COMPANY
